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soon learn erd tboraatonihip e oampan
and beforethearrgestoPPed to setthem d(
she ireLd mzafted 'te beeome acquatted *
tir namesta corntr Tërc uras someth
encouragin; sdattrac in-thlagoodwomi
manner beioflwbjch al' ren'e disappear
and a mautulrtderstiindln aeemed ta be
tablishedbetWeenhet and eKal oven beforet
terninationorthirfhort drive V V4enWlo
Blake tbakdheratprtlng ,for ber cl1tons
she abooi Kate warmily by the' ban , and
quested pormasion te call on the l1iwlu rkd
teinqaire after er healti. Toiriwaa cheer
incident andal id Caceuisolatery'etet upoât

nveundec hearts to which the unçonyontie
kindness was extended. Il fsjired thëm-w
hope, and was received as a. sert of:onien t
there vere still to be found those who ould d
coer mert and arectate irt evnui -ii
nnsurruded' by Tiofittttï 'rivatR-es
veaith. vhue the Colonel :fettt thatA ou
stepod npovery, he ad not lost easte. - T
,vas detigtted boyond bôcds He assisted I
young mistress out of-the carriage with the 
of a servant accustomed to the performance
snch dattes.

"sgWan't liucky that lie was se opportun
in the way," so he said, and so thought Cotl
Blake, vir onuld not at once abandon allr ec
ectiori et tie paret.
Tiai evening a, respectable tradesnan ot

neighborhiood was elosetted for a consideral
time 'vitir Uts. Blmoir, tire landiady,- and ne
day tiresanme cardage drore again te tire de'
Lady Cliften's card wap sent u and presentiy
ter Tim ushered ier Into the drawling-roon. -
have airendy sd i nthatn t.reivasan Ingeno
nuas an thi slndy's ratinera virichairneat ir
stantly dissIpated reserve, and an expressionc
active benigiY in ler opencountenance'whi
generated afflion. Kate Iad inown.ber b
fer soule few heurs,'annd yoietCcli etbat te li

she couM divulge tre secrets er ireahuart vi
less pain and diffleulty than to alrnost any oth

sLsire C oaove: Met n ra apreng
vilLady Clitton's goo pinion ot lier ciranc

acquaintances was apparently atrengtienc
That they were persons accustomed to mix1
good sooletyslre ceutet n«e< fr e a rri morn
ieubt, and tho favorable Impression mad
lier by their ease of manner received connrmn
t ionfremthe retined andeaultivated style ofthe
conversation. Stire as cbarmad vItirtire court
îy legance e tie Colonel, nd deepiy interest
iytihequiet,unobtrusivemnelanclroy whleh pr
vayoc cire li incan dsentiments o hisalece
Lady CliCton, 'içien taking beave, expresseci
wish that their present intenrcourse migit ripe
into friendshilp. hoped theywould cal upon ie
i urzon Street, and asec t rmission te gir

iCale arr occasional drive ta t e Park.
Ti pleasure caused by this visit lrad not sul

sîtel wien Timrequested Miss Binghan t
corrre cown blirrs, as aire vas vauteeL (E-
madci lia point nover to speak. te h:e on bus
aes lau tire Ctoaet's presenae4)

Ilthank aeavea, Miss," cried he, wit
exultation, when shereached the landIng-plac
"Tirirtir te Lord, yen'ne begnintaot nie a',
quatîtances lifting for the lites otyau t kna
Wr needn't go down at ail. s onIytrat thire
nothing ln he oliuse for duhner, and 1Ius
warted to krrow, virat ou' visht?"

"Are, Tira, tV)irasure it's tine te tuit co
liai. I hadq'uite orgotten It-a lece of roar
mutton ! My one likes thai." Bit lier han
was busy i ler ket as sie gave tis direc
tien. he dn rtli ier purse, then, wtt
bianaisdIsappelent lnn ber face, rided:
Il There's nela silngleft! Lrs. Bloom's bil

hviichr Ipaidjust berbre Lady Clîffon came, too
awayali tire norrey I1iras possesseed off."

"Murtier. Miss Kate, wy dida't yen putlhe
off a littie? Shie Is the best creature in th
rorld, and wouldn't mine it. By gorra, that'

nwkward. Bat there'll be a great party to-mor
row inighnt, so l'il just go and borrowIl1re shi
lin"s from ber untl then."

arsteppe Inetihe parlor,'ifere tire tan
igatirter iras ccunaing ever a auniaoet mena>'

nd before ho couli make bis request, r
Bloomrasked If ie iould bc "good enoug t
lec i ber liali a crown. Ithogiht," sie added
*1 "ibaithe entîre amauint vas rond>' for thre gen-
tieman. butlt'r se much siotr y

n %Weil, I declare," said Tima, nfrcling t
laugh. "now that's one of the drollest iiiings in

lnatare. De yen know but I mwrrs mataemnj
dQwn toast yo fr tiat ane sain nyslt, as
it's too laite or the Colonel to go to tie boank
and devil a stiver he has about him in ailver

- Vel, it's drol srol>; but yen see ie couidn'
banve lier lndyslrlp. andi sire stayeci sl ong."

.No matter, no matter I ean clR as 1pas
to-morrow, Mrs, Beloom," said the collector

A sweotpiiietirenoney frein tire table.
sWln ni nerturned ate ato, iho awaited the
result oris application a the stair-iead, he wa
in anythug brut a merry mcod.•

IIi'a a bird business. Lilas. Sire bnsn't a fa:-
tlirg, and ltn n excuse etber, for i say thire lloir take ail sire had vith may own eyes."

a haton eartr ito be done ?"said Kate, ir
a stateoC tiregreateat alariri, "1>' yunceecan't
<lo without irs dnîner, an our poverty ill ne
exposed te the peopleofthehouse."

INever mid, is," replied Tini nver
arm.I'rtVilManage IL. Bnc a Icis te tirai ni
countess thatdidn't gîve lier part>' last u -ht, a
hele Intended, Instead of puttng I t oif.; Iut I'l

mirîirge it, Nov go ta Uta, anc don'tfreiasBut poor Kate dia trot, nevertheless. 1it 'as
thie lira Lime the y iere absolutely ithoti food
or the rneans o procuring it. and she fit a
tirongli the ir> mndrrired rat tire ieng-drernied
erires of toier fiate. Sire reniaine 'lntie win-
<iow anxiously vateirng Tim's returnrin tre
hrope of learilng the result of his expediton
fra bis manne:.

During ibis drearylnterval lier thouglits wan.
icred back to tie lost houne, when a bandance
reigned around lier, and when ber every isti
'iras antlelpatec b>' a croird ofdovoteci servante,
liei [e Coeonel'scomrmand Mas a iaw ancits

power unmlinîted as a princes, and noir-now
liey vere In ptty apartiments, amongst stran-
o rse, exIstir l igiribe srld, upon tire eana
ligs' otirir servant, the: evnu oresercesaex

hausted, iwithout creditor friends.
Timi delayed mach longer tiras uiual. "e

couniet fecoursetraive suceoedad," Nate la.
tOlvintiraily excoarned. "Wlratatrai becmao
-rs?" and s'as teaving tire wrindow, whren tire
falthful fellow appeared, bustling down the
street, bis facec lusined, an di sariart manevi'dantly lta astagee oxtraorciinary perturba-
tion. She had barely timeto leave the roonmbe-
forehe reachedttie landing-place.d"Weil, Tiravrai have yo ldone?","IVinat have I donc V' neitonated MTin, IlWliat
have Idone? Bymysowl, and it 11take half an
heur aileas te tel y houinor tha is,"

"Buitdidtyou geL viai yenrequine?"
" Did I ge virat I noquiretu?-rnaybe . did'nt.

Did I get whatI requird? By' goerra, I might
get a dinner for the Life Guards If I irished.
wm1aioteal you the mtir. MissI neye ras
more dova la the heari thena vhaa I vont ta
the butchers-nbut In I dashes. vit.h a bould face

A eo fnatton, Mr. Gibbet,' says .
Ro r bolledV anys ho,

"'That'Il do,' sayS 1, polntIng to a nlec bit of
:aloin,

"Anyihginaore?' sa slie,withabow."lNet no," sasys i l'Il 11bucoariLnqaain Étie
'day after to-movo andIb con py yenu fr
tit untit thon."'

"As:yeoutiCe, siah..
versation, er Ara: et any>n mis th "gon
keeplng weatier."

"' Ver>' good,' saidi Mr. Gibbret.
youHave, loiset ias ucia as yu can, I

trne te coma bretere nom', tire bouse iras su fulli
et wistetay. yhe

ell'saypIg turingbc.
'Pound ef nrmp-seak,' ered an cud
Gbiret ir te enut it, and m hreart vas

umpiîg Int my u> mentir until le hrad donc,
takincig mîlidnne for b'raktng iris word mnd

"'By' tire vay,.' says Le, wlpin-g iris knlte,' I
wias juit a-inmklng If It wouldln'i bie better for
ye erhave a bonis. and net be paying ibis vay-'

" 'IVe it mnight,' saya I: u thon, ynir see,
tire Colonel Is so pariteular, hre doesn't, likce -toe

'l'I rer have rn> men a lump, and if
hiras tire sanme te yen; I'.d kie iL bette: qur-
tarly' or 'half-yeariy, If it; saie your con-

ene gera, Misa 'I vas fln:ariumprg an tira
feolevoabtock'and dancing a hoernpipe. I doen't
tinka I vas se -gîad since tire morenIng Mfaster
MUs e shro t ir hirsboal on aceonn fo Cre
low, Heavenabe iris bed ! I wiis ira vas bore te-
day, nowr tirai there's pleut>' te give lia ahane

Wol 'ays I, aetr a pause, I Li trorile-
sema to e.counting downv little trifles so often;
and ifrt convenlences you, I don't care If I bave
-a bok.'

(To be coniinued.)>

Er'Pa'a GCOo-LflrannTIDM;AND Oom FOiiTf<0.
"B>' a tirereugir kiioîrvledge et ce . aturai

airs which govera the opermilens of digestlonrid nnutrition, and b' a .careftal'applIcaion' cftuao flac proertiela et ireil. aeieoted -ccon, hMn.
Epps bas pnrevded Qr breakfasttablesvitir. à
-deltentely flarorednevorage iihair-maraye us
mrany' heavy dectorsa' bills'. Its by.thie judicious

lis et .snob artialqa et. dlratta consttinipnn>' hogad.rali>'bul$L;u. nnti étrong eneigir
to resis ove:ry tîudeney to d . .sene 2ndaris.
te îo a W rnaver iese la aveak a e.

Inay eseap maht ai fital sarai b>' kepl nrrsalves ve! fortified ith pure bloodand a -ps> n shiriaiedframe'-CI rueOaeue.rAlaoi>' lu pachets Imlblled-r" J.AiMflEÉEIW
Co, omopatie Chantsts 48 T nreâdrieediùStreet, and 170 Picndiliy, LondorEnland.

on NWSCAT«OLIC NRWS. with the difficulty and yet the desire on I
own- Tas CANDIDATS Fon COE COuT.-Col. Rig. . A. MVKENA lectured befere the part of lIrishmen of awaking public -opinColthurst isue his address.t tihe eletoris of united Catiolie Societies of Salem, Mass., on in England te a fair and cala considerti
ag, Cei-k cunty n Tuesday. eHo declares for Sunday January 26, in aid of the Orphan of the whole case of Ireland. Mr. Poe
reIl Hone ReiDensomineational Education, Ton- .Aylum. urges that a meeting of Home Rule momb
tire gt, Grand r Roforra.,. DaATH 0F AN UnsUNEm UPRIaoEss.--Mo- ahould at ,once c summoned, and ti

e101 ' SUBctIPTIoÉS. FOM. BALLJfMESDF.-Â tirer Domini, of the.Ursuline Sistera on State friendly discussion should take place among
'sut of £4 4 id bas been received from Bal- street, St. Louis, Mo., after'a long period of as t t tea pecrig s

y lyjamesduff, of which £1 ihas been, by deaire, suffering,departed this life on Wednesday, the sian ePfnlicinent. it refrence tear ace
giving te the Kickham Fund, and £3 4s 5d 15thuit. sontroversils in t.irto era rancs, ho ritenal to the Réleased Political Prisoners Fund. TaE NEw Yenx CATHEDAL.--St.l. atrick's 'rThoreis nething steadfnks or fixed

ith _HrarththlaetCathedra' e •feai ntm tedatorfxd
bat TaI lisH BoARD.-Her are tre the latst d, N York, is te bc dedicated in our passionate struggle for liberty. We se
dier tips (ays a Loudon correspondent) concem- M The mabler the altar is on its way te become intoxicated with the desiref

inhg the Irish Boavd of Works -Colonel from Italy. The Right Rev. Bishop Ryan, of trredom, and ruish thoughtlessly from chanî
gh 'Kerhe wiil aucceed the laie Lin R. Griffith St. 'Louis, Me., ias been invited te preach on to chiange-from poli> to poliey. The po
'i on the retired list. The secrotary', Mr.Hornby, tint occasion, lar leader of to-day is the traitor of to-m
irs 'ii retire wih the laurels of forty leisurely CAToteLITY N r>' AusTIIAL.-IHis Grace row, who 'is about te bring his grey iairs1air
ot years upon hln, and a younger man wili stop Most Rev. Roger Bede Vaughan, Archbishop dishonour.' I am no suipporter of Mr. Bui

lato is dolcefer niente of Sydney, Australia, laid the foundation. recent policy. With a policy of inactio
ne * IL EE stne of a new church at Lithgow, Australia, have never agreed, in a policy of mild cori! -- TheGU MILLm S O thELhe a TAn SOCIET. on November th, 1878, and also the tounda- ciliation I do not believe, but I must refthe Tire romembs sf theira Dovubld Jmt in tion-stone of St. Patrick's Church Tower, or to entertam fer a moment the idea that Isubie thein r8m, P5 Usidertquay, Drbl, Januar y the 11th. Bubt is or ever will beoa traitor to the Natisbte 141h, 1879.. tire Presideat, Mnr. t. Murphy, la Ns uucai eîrcr e>.-s i cause." He suggosts tint tire differc
2t the chair. Several letters froma country sail- lNEWuCeURpartN>'NonicuCoxX.-uges te the diere
a lors soliciting information an tarms o join. Patrick's Church, Norwich, Conn., lsnearly in the party ought to be left to the arbitrati

Wo ing society were rend, and the Secretary was completed. IL is expected that the first Mass of the Archbishop of Tuim, cf Messrs. Heu
L instructed te comply with same. wil be celebrated within its walls, on the iugPanell, Shaw, B gar, O'Neil Dant, an
of 17th of March next, the ainniversary observei Redmon.
cf Mn. GEOE BrYAS, M.P., AND His TEN- in honor of Ireland's patron saint, after whom-

ehy
ut ANTs.-The Kflkcnny Journal makes pointed the church is named. What a Protestant Say>e of tte Good
ot reference in its last issue te Mr. George NEw Cuccr, WonRn, MAss.-The new St. Sisters.
er Bryan, M.P., the Home Rule member for Kil- Joseph's Church, East Woburn, Mass., will bo NEw YouKr, Jan.'27, 18 il.

ce kenn and certane ectimenta ts valnîwhich dedicated May 4. The parish of East Woburn To TrE EDITOR oF THE HsRALD
<. .ae tmand Winchester was organized in August, I notice in your issne of to-day arn arti,
In infor that Mr. Bryan, M.P., is net looked upon 1875. Rev. J. D. J. Colbertihas been appoint- headed ciSisters of Charity in Paris," and ren t Rilkenny as altogether an edifying Hornec d assistant te the pastor, Father O'Connor. 'vith serrow the injustice te which they a
a- e member, or a modl landlord. A Fair in aid of the church wililbe îopeed to1 be subjected. I must say a word for thi
ir It is probable before the general meeting tofFebruar' 1. (God bless themr!) I have tain under the
id the Lengue on the 4th of next menth the 'dif- CATiLICITY rx GREAT BRITAIS.-Fromr the care a stranger, sick nigh unte death, and t
e- ference of the past will e formally squared. Catholic Directory for 1879, which has just gentle, loving care nad tenderness of the
e. that a general meeting of the mermbers wili been issued, it appears that there are in Great istem tirat Lime iras lade ie chanitab
a follow immediately. The exe.cutive of the Britain n the present time twenty-one Arch- a the sex. Whre ean be fond th

er Home Rule Confederation of Great Britain bisiopsand Bishops, 2,175 priests and i,386 equal ? Who, like then, will sacrifice t]
ve last week adopted a resotution expressive of churche. These figures show an increase world and its pleasures ? Wio will ber
b thanks and gratitude te iis mGrace the Arch- aver those of the previeus year of thirty-nine over tie ward bed of a suffering stranger am
o bishop of Tuam for his most valuable letter priests and thirty-eight ciurchesi n Scot- with tender, soothing iways stillfthe alme
e on Irish political affairs. hand, where the hierairchy as been recently bursting head, and night and day minister
h EVIcTION A Dowrir.-The 1th inst. sawîrn-estabiished, tere are sixstlishops, 272 nver irnt, ans ail tis without raward e

, the completion of the ejectment at Dowth. priests, and 264 circies and stations. God bless the Siters, those sinless, bearric- The stalls were cleared of their fat and other TuE PREsENTATION OF TiE BLEsED VIR;IN.- fui îW'men, types tof wiat is trly geod. A
S cattle, andf tie wo>! stores of their bales of IL is a pions tradition, and the belief of man>' any frontiersnman or miner of tireu; sec lirwool te the value of over £4,0o it is esti- of the Fathers, trait Joachim and Anna, the they revere thuem.f mated. The removalof the wool took several parents of the Blessed Virgin, being advanced A YANxEE PRorSTANT.
st days. IL las principally been brought into in years and aving no issue, vowed that if
t the Linen Hall at Drogheda, where Mr. El- God would bles theur with a child, they would
.. cock has a storing depot. With the coming consecrate their offspring te ilim in the Tem- Irisb Fraternistion.
Sseason it a te be hoped ho willae in a posi- ple. Their prayer was heard, and they be- [IrisI Carnadian.]

tion, his health being restored, te resume his came the parents of Mary, conceived without The llev. James Carmichael is known to ok extensive business.-Correpuodent ofSaunder. sin. In fulfilment of their -vow they journey- |readers as a Protestant of Montreal. His Irii
r A Grsnors LANLoRD.--Â revaluxation cf cd to Jerusalem, and presenting their child, sympathies proved him, while in that city,'
e tie estate o EaLOatiesturt Dram lManeo: but three years of age, te the figh Priest, dedi- bo superior te the absurdity of lating any os' t.epaeofn 1877. Ti r over, cated ier te God, and the feast which the for the lova eo Qd. Tie.affection tor ave:-8 took place mn 1877. The new (increased) Chuirch celebrates annually was instituted in . oeo o heaeconfrvr
i- rents were payable in December last, but, to .na ).urof c eler tea arasîl'M'sinstila. thing and person Irish viich distingi'rsh

the great joy of the tenantis lordship ad our tis ent. as lie te Tm- him in Montreal la beginning to tell ai ttire g'as ae'nt tirec tenanto, ire p tech ple may bemore casily inagined than describ- scone of his presnt duties-Hanmitogienbis agent directions te rotunnt e cinch cd fit must have been moto like an angel's Always interesting te Irishmen, the Iri
oucrease imposed by the valuator. This is only than thait a human bemg. More sie pro- Protestant Benevoient Society of Hamilto
one of the many kind acts of Earl Castle-TisiraslI pared herself to become still more se undeses for which she was destmed. She passed hier the clevating inspiration of tiat esinan aI ncec iis lordship camne inte possession timil npromtgte uisasge ebr

o of the estate. In spring Iast he supplied the lame m performing tire dales assigned te he:, callent clergyman's presence At a r'
n poorer of his tenants with flaxseed to enable in prayer and nieditation, in studying the Holy cent meeting of that body it was announnet poone Lire ground.--orrespondent f Writings, and was the brightest example of that the Rer. James Carmnichael would preacr tlerate noper every grace and virtue. It is said that durng the annual sermon on the 1th of March, anr
I Len sejeun Ln the Temple, where she nemam- that the Irish National Society had concludit The annual meeting of the Cork Young ed until her espousal te St. Joseph, her whole te forego their annual dinner on St. Patricçs Men's Society was held recently. The Most after life was revealed te her la heavenly Day te participate in the concert and lectur, Rev. Dr. Delany, Bishop of Cork, preided. visions, and that with a joyous and wiliug te be giten that eveniung b Mr. N. F. Davi
e The Mayor, Mr. Murphy, M.P., and Mr. J. G. heart she resigned hersaif te the designs Of in aid of the funds of the Irish Protestars MacCarthy, M.P., ex-president of the society, Providence. It is quite certain, however, that Benevolent Society. We trust that Mr Ca

were present. The ex-Mayor (Alderman from the first moment of her life until her michael sîpresence in the Society wili receiv
- Gregg), a Protestant gentlement, sent a dona- glorious Assunpti on, Mary always endeavour- as it has recel red in Montreal on similar occ

tien of £10. The new president, the Rev. oedto do what she knew would make her more sions, the compliment of the attendance at i
n Canon Coghlan, presented a very satisfactory perfect, and thus ulte her more closely with forthcoming entertainment of a general tu:

report of the year's workiag. The roll has her Divine Spouse. out of Irish Catholies.
been increased during the year by oveir one

r hundred neiw memabers. The ex-president was The Seoeof Ardagh. Vite-Regal visit to Notre Dane Conven
presented vith a portrait of himself, which will The late Bishopm Conroy, Papal ablegate to

tl be hung up ln the hall. this continent, has been succeeded in the Se Omw Janary 28.-T-day the Gareno
S Inrisit AssociATIN FoR TiE PREVENTION OF of Ardagh by Mgr. Woodlock, Rector of the «encra nd Priaceas Lonise sited the Co
t INTEMEaANcE .-- The Executive Committeo Catholic University, Dublin. venitatone Thngregation of otre Danme b
n cf this association met on the loth instant, invition. e pupilsprparaed anextensivE

at their offices, Eustace 'Buildings, at four Father Burke. adminrably. 'Lire hall ias profuasi> decerateds
r o'clock, Mr. John Webb presiding. Sub- All Irish Catholios will be profoundly An addresa f 'Icoire vas presoated, t

scriptions ta the guarantee fund were an- grieved to hear that Father Burke, the grat rhichr si xcellencomrepwiesi. peopened
anoaunced te have reached £4,463 12s Cd.. I Dominican, is seriousy ill. Ha is at present iis remarks b> asaying r-

Was resolved te send a deputation to the an- lying la the convent at Tallaght, and iis
nual meetings of the English Sunday Closing medical advisers have positively interdicted Ladies, and I arr glad to add to the erd
Association at Manchester, on the 4th Feb- him fromr all intellectual labor. Gertlemen, Benevalent Faries,-Allowr rare t
riary next, and te oppose the granting oft exprss u gratitude for thie enjoyent oer
auny new hcense or extension of existing Il- War on" V pTeatre.eus ani afdesses,o h luEnglis tan yu
cense it the ensuing quarter sessions. A re- Toe dresses, both m nglsande m
port from the.Parliamentary sub-committee ire Mayar cf Piladelpia ias set n good tie noble Fronh language, anI I assure yo
having beea rend and adopted, the meeting example te city fathers fa general by declar- we have been loolring forward witir coisider

eaon unlhi ta t a ing war on the low tieatres in is City, on the able pleasure to this visit ever since we hascadjournesi nadI1Trhsaa,lotiinstantn4grena t they are disorderly houses. Thin' the pleasure of an entertainmient ma thir'clock. action Will benefit publie morality and serve parent institution of Montreal, of 'whiel
The Connaught elegraph, a paper published the interest of legitimate placesof amuse- your convent is the eldest daughttr

-t, Castlebar, has the following paragraph ment. H is Excellency thon proceeded te saj
with reference te an eviction ta Mayo -"l We that there was nothing more strikin
wereihanded a letter for publication bya poor Wili there be Another Vatican Coumnoil? te theegaze ofthe traveller in passing through
feeble man named Mally, who was evicted for [Fron the Catiolic Herald.I Canada than the variouis conventual institu
non-payment of net at Garrystown. He de- We are informed by a London correspond- tiens scattered thiougihout the country
scribes his age teobe close on elghty years, et that a new ecumenical Council of the which wer enduring monuments of the zoa
and that he was left on the roadside Catholie Church isprojected te be held at and self-demial oft iose whoL ad afforded
in over twelve inches of snow and frost Rome in the present year. It is reported suc ample menus for the education of the
to learn astronomy, c0i (te him) the among a few Catholics in London that the ladies of their church, and which must be of
memorable night of the 20th December last Pope le desirous to effect a solution of the the greatest benefit te the country in which
along with- his aged sister, whoi vas well nigh present difficulty between the Churcir and the they are situated. Ha spoke of le in
frozen te death before ie could bce got te civil poers on the Continent by holding a finence young ladies exercised on society,
leave the dear old walls of the home they council of the Universal Church. and said that as tire couvent was ail
loved so well. Portionsof the letter were mosowt w in the shadow of the Parliament
ratier pensona! te :tie evicter, csequently' CatoIle Neucation ln Ireland. buildings, iL was scarely>' possible te estimate
vo decline te 'publish it." Tino neference te tire infiuence uman>' et tire yeung ladies preas
"non-payment et renui" qualifies to some ex.. Tire Eduinir Scotana publisires tire fol- ont might exorcise ove: tirose mire, in tire
tout tire mct ef tire landlord, but it is certainily Iowimg from ils' tendon correspondent :-" If fturae, would fiEl tire Legislatire hralla. Hia
asd te thik tirai such a Lard lot shounld ire ITam rightly' informedi Cardinal Manniug iras concludiesi b>' cramplimenating tire young ladies
mietesi eut te cild pensons ut this seasen cf the had an opportunit>' cffened hlm cf explainlng upon their excellent mausi, singing andi reci.
yea.r. .personalliy te Lord Beaccnsfield hie vi ews re- talions, sud expressoed n doubrt as te vhethrer

s ~~- specting tire Cathohlo education difficult'ty ir e veuldi ove:rirar again a programme in
Tire Celite ange. Irelandi. Tie question wiil probb>y ire wichi it wouldi ire mere dlifficult te Ai an>'

London [Eng.[ Tabrlet. broughrt fonrward ver>' promainently next ses- imperfection.
Tire Couincil et tire Bociet>' fan tire Preser- sien unSe: tire auspices cf tire gevenmeut." Tiroir Excellencies thon inspectedi tira la-

vallon of tire Celtic Language, foundedc iwo (Tire Irishr Cathohfea demandi State endow- sitution, andi paidi a-riait te tire Dorons 8S..
years agc la Dahlia fer tire purpose et extend, ment for Lire Catholie Univonaity'. ciety tin connection vith tire couvent. Tire
a kcnowiedge cf thre Irishr language, andi litera- tPriacess spoeke somne worrds et encouragement
ture, ad securing for it a place la tire curri- 'Home Suie, te tire ladies. Among tire inviteS gurests wre
cuium ef public schrools andi collcges-b'as just [lrlih Correspondent tendon Tablet.] Hon. Mosans. Tilley', O'Ceannor andi Massan,
preparedi f6: publication tira reporte!f tire pro- Mn. Parneli, M.P., iras left Irelandi to bregin Vicars-General Jonvent, o! tis cil>', andi
ccedings andi progress Ton tire yen: 1878. Afte: as I ndseratansi, tirai sanies cf meetings vlnîcli Farral>', eT Kingsten, ansi tire Mayer ofet, 
:dealing vith rire extension et tire social>', hre promisedi te anumon andi address in tire tawa.
wiai numbera ove: 200 members andi 300 varions toma et Englandi and Scotlant! whreo
associates, ahlefi>y cempesed cf Universliy tirera isa considorable Irishr population. Tire St. Paitrlek's Comumerelal Auademy,.
mon, andi embracing ma>' :fonign linguista, only' motablo commiictins~ n tire subject fia Frida>' tIre 17tlh uit, tire St. Patrioc's
vith somne 30 branchesin irelandi alone; andi cf tire parliarmentry' actiori àf'tie 'Home Comeril Acadmy Pon Btîals a
serveral kindredi associatiens la' 'thr Unitedi Ratio memirena~fa tira next sessioi eT parlia". visit b> iris torsip Bisbop Faire, aoem-
btates, andi a fev fa Germanmy, tire Ceoucil mont anc lettons froma Mn.' Heury', M.P paned b> tic Rer Cae Lebao and Father
sUaies tint ar distinisheds professons lu Borli, ansi Mn. Sullivan, M.P., pablishedi la tire Hognet SIo. nan n, clag ar-
Paris teipsie, andi Cepenhragenr are zeaiclOus l ancheater .Erenriaer,- andi 'a lette: frmtreaisa v a da b>' Master YL~al1
studying tire Ceotic language. Tira Professer Mn.' Richiardi Poee, M.P., pabilirsdin 
cf8banscrit lirte Universit>' etfBoston le teachr- tire Preemaan et te-day. Explaining virât Te Bis Lordshimp the Aoat Reaerend EDwanO
ing Triai ta Gernian studentä l ire Uiiven- Home Rulai, Mr. Henry writes : "De not ainsFns .. rie fMarel
sity,» and Dr. Ligersôn:reports that c a well- be deluded by the absiurd rbugbear that we 'May t please our Lordkipr,-In our own
known French Professor, aid editer of a want te repeal the Uion."' The Unionsla nanié, and in bebalf of the Principal and pro-
review devoteds to philology and Celtic litera- based on an et of Parliauient, and 'that act fessors oft St. Patrick's Academy, we desire
ture, has beenrdelivering weekly lectures at wasvirtually repealed long ago, for instance, 'respectfaully to approach your Lordship and
r L'Eole -Pratique des Hautes Etudes' in the when the Protestant Church was disaàtab- extend to you a thrice hêarty welcome to this
Sorborne; on the grammar of the ancienit iish lslied.' Home' Rulers,- as you se, wish to our educational insti tutlrio . By your Lord-
language. In rereience' to'the'sucééè of the modify the Parliamentary"Act ofUnion of'tihe sbip's isit we feel that 'you have conferred
primary object of the sàoiety the 'Council -yen: 1801 in 'o the. pirtticnlars ii -addition to upon us a distinguishcd-honor, one of whihi
sitates--r The great 'object the society had in those inwhichir it bad lrready been practidally- we -are juqily'proud, and which will long be
viéNw and'for' vhich:it labourd-:nmi'ely, to modifled:Ini faét,-epeald-but tirey' d not rememberedi byus allbth professors" «and
get'ti6Idngdgaeige'ltladce'd"-ntithe schol: wileWt< 'o! back' totherish"Constitution cf pupiîsirwith'e aincerest pleasure.
of-Irelnd-has béen'attiinéd; Andso legiti-'- 178 iidh ""as' really- 'a" separatid " ltwas -with"the!rtest;satisfaction thai
mat iîid i reasbablièdidlithre CernmiùionerS of 'the t*ô"còuntric.": This'shollo vo first'heard ofyàurLordip'sppontment
coisidér' threqutes irt inteibeto feduea oonriidtly -borne 'la mind. -'M "rBdhli#lW a siicces'ot1 the' greti vIse, and, good'
tiòiMhd~learnùing: thttEeypladdarishiot*ritesthirht' tiela, ,ofoiôpnlirattigs arte Monseigheur Borgét, asBishòpofMotreal,
cdly' ortie'tumsne footidgnTri Fine Gérman' bihr'térüiffor 'the'futuéând tirA-i" Gaim andi lye: Irnhip vil 1-be pleašde dte-pardon,
andtàliânb Uyon a ottidg-smilarto'Grek 'reasoÛ,i' ddense1 hcnéétfèn'ds lii ot tis-ineayi thai-eurhighîespectaticas'have
and: Latiñt:fotivhich double 'itheaihd.t'of 'pnevil ere' paSsl' h'as' bëe so:logsn. 'been'inore tira»fily réalized. "s children
exUà fees'is aid s ±driodern -langu s 'prelho.: Btir géftlémer 'deal principally ofodr'flyiMothèr,:the Ghurch, we
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recognize la your Lordship the dignity
of Chief Pastor of this diocese ; and knowing
that your mission le of God, and not of man,
we cheerfaliy and without hesitation accord
te you the hormage of our filial love and obe-
dience. Believing, as all Catholics do, that
there is but one God, one faith, one baptism,
we hope that diurg the term of your episco-
pacy your heart uay nover exponience the
agony of setoing any member of your flock
wandering among forbidden pastuures, seduicedi
by the iwiles of false shepherds-the os
in sheeops clothiug donoinced by our Divine
Master. On the contrary, w will pray that
you may have the consolation t awitness the
few who have se sirayed retirning peniiently
te the one fold of the One Shepherd.

We would further humbly ask te be per-
mitted te join in the homage justly awarded
you by all your people of alrost every na-
tionality, in admiration of your e inent abil-
ity, in profound appreciation of the wisdom
with which you have so efficiently, prudently%
and ably administered the affairs of this, your
vast diocese, and in the expression of our
perpetural obligations to you for the inicalcu-
lable good conterred uipon ouri educational es-
tablishmients. That you have at ail tiares
taken the greatest interest in the ducation of
the youth confided te your paternal crie, is
most manifrst; and in this re;pect, as in all
others, we cannot botter express our feelings
than by exclaiming as did tihe prophet of
old, 4 EcceS acerdor Magntus."

As a meoeriral of this kind and eveitfiiul
visit, ire pray that your Lordsii p niay benig-
nantly condescend te grant that n- plu s flra
of boys' antici pations-a whole holiday, the
recollection iwliereof iill soothe many a

iuture weary hour, and lont down tire cur-
ment of memory as one of the pleasig crlents
in connection vith this mîost auspicions oc-
casion.

hn concîrusioi, anr while asking your Epis-
copal Berediction, we would express the hope
tiat ol.rglioft lays raiy be yo'eur portion (1nr
earth t amliinister mi the vinevard cf the
Lord intauisted to yor charge.

(Signet»)
The Paincipal, Professors and Pupils of St.

Patrick'sAcadlemy.
Point St. Charles, Jan 117th, 1879.
His Lordsiip, after miaking a fewi appropri-

ate remarka to the pupils, and giving thern
the 27th of the next month as a holiday, drew
the proccedings to a close by bestowing the
Episcopal ltenediation.

(New York Eun.)
The following document was circurlatedex

ternsively La tie city yesterday, and sigied by
many weIl-known, citizens :-

Wu hereby callt upon the citizens of New
York to enter their remronstrance against the
oppressive and infinmous policyL now enforced
upon the people ef Gcrmanry, a policy whrich
deprives thiem oftheir liberties, the liberty of
thourght, of speech, of the pres, nrd of assem-
blage; whiich is iacarcerating thorain prisons,
clriving therm into exile, and suljieetg tihem
te untold suffring and which is disgraceful
to the nineteenth century and the spirit of
justice.

The people of this city, vithout regard to
difference of party or race, who see the righis
of all men involved in the rigits of tie Ger-
irnan Democracy, and who approve of a pro-
test against the recent despotic measures of
Bismarck being sent from the United States,
arc invited toa meeting te beield in Chickier-
ing Hal on Wednesday cvening next, at
which addresses will be made m the English
and German languages.

The FrenclhAuthoritilesandiReligiouiL'
Teachers in Sehool.

One of tie great impedirnents te the re-
conciliation of the Frenh Catholics with tire
Republic-so mich desired by the Moderato
Republicans-is tie determination shownr ly
the local authorities throughront the country
to suppress all elenientary achools conducted
by Rloligious teachers; ail, laifact, except
those ain immediate dependence on tien-
selves and on the State. The French Catho-
lic papers have been for a long tire past faill
of details ofthe persistent warcarried on by
the Prefects of Departnents and the mrayors
of communes and tieir subordinates ngain4t,
the schools tauglt by the Christian lrothers
and Religions women, who, in a greant nurn-
ber of instances, have been violently nnd
illegally expellud from their schools by an
arbitrary stretch of power, and against the
wish of the inhabitants. And anry hope of
redress by the Government wourld scem to beb
illusory. M Bardoux, the Minister of Public
instruction, has hitherto turned a deaf car to
ail remenstranees frein, ami on ireiaîf, efflice
IReligiouscongregations, and one day lai
week that Minister gave audience te a depu-
tation fro Uithe Municipal Council of Paris,
who came te him te ask for the total exclu-
sion of the Religions element from all the c
schools in the Capital. This proposition,
which is, by the ivay, at present completely
illegal, was so far entertained by M. liardoux
that he pîromised to refer it te the Councit of
lMinisters, and te communicate the decision,
to the Municipality on or before the 14th inst.

A Modern netreat-Dumb Ladies.
[Liverpool AI blen.]

A London correspondent writes tint the i
district around Lloyd's square, in West Lon-
don, ia very much mystifiled. A number of 1
ladies have suddenly appeared in the lodging
houes thera who assume the womanly virtue c
of dumbness. They rise early, long before
the sun, and go into the darlk, cold street, a
saying no word te any mortal soul. 1
They return immediately after nine at r
night; do net even ask for a candle, I
but expect it te be given te them, and then I
pass, without as much as a ilthank yo," but J
with a sad amile and a dignifed bow te thoir t
reoms. They arc devout Protestants cr doing v
a retreat " at the Home of Nazareth, occupied t
by the Sisters of Bethany. Most of them, it is I
given ont, are ladies of wealth and position,v
some of threm ladies of title. Early in the t
morning precisely at the hour of six, they Ii
meet to do their devotions under the direction t
of the holy ititualistic Fathers who have been t
ppointed for the service. Every moment of M
he day has its devotional occupation. The O
ood is of the plainest. Talking is hardly tol- I
rated. For nearly fifteen heurs they are at s
'rayer or at meditations. They should, pro- f
'erly speaking, not leave the Home. But the a
inters of Betihany cannot put them all up. t
o these ladies ia retreat set forth every even- p
ng in mysterious silence b tihe neighboring s
odging bouses, holding no communication A
vith man or woman, nether asking nor an- r
weringquestions, passing as if absorbed, form w
heir devotions. Such ia the modern antique q
tde of the religions life. i would deprecate in
t, but I remember. those ines in LcLeave tc
hou thy sister.while she prays.". . d

~p
Lower.skrts are now made of velvet and O
ipper.oies cf brocade, plain silk or cloth

th
Eé-r vfaWn T d iwih biunplush.nùrkeé a

haaii bonat dea ruiette

Beltbouquetsahre going"Out of.style and :la
own of lacé ardr ribbon--are taking their W
lltees. "t-:. :I o

TEE QUEEWs DEsCENT.
la sihe Irish Blood Mn er Velns?-Ia-

terestinIr Letter.

(Liverpool Catiholc Timres)
Sin,-In your issue of the Catholic Ti atof

the 27th ult., in anable article under the above
heading, in reference te the Irish descent of
the Princess Louise, lately published in the
Que/bec leekly Chronile, by a Canadiai iwriter
over the signature. r St, Bridget," you are
plcased te mention my name L terms se kind
that I beg cave net only to thank you for
your coutesy t me iii LIe inatter but also to
treuble yen iri tIrtirafolloiring abservations;i
with the view of conv eting yOn, if possible,
froi being a sceptic latir Iri/ nilea descent
of the presenit Royal Fanily of Great Britain
and Ireland. I do net kiowl "St. B3ridget,"
te whose pedigree of the Princess Louise you
aliude; but thant pedigrce, I find, corresponds
in the main with Queen Victoria's linoal
descent, as I trace it (in page 2-4 of the first
series of my I"Irish Pedigrees;) tfroni O'Clery's
Irish Genealogies, whicli will, I assure yo,
bear the strictest scrutiny. Tihat lireail descent,
it is rigit to ay, I most unexpectedly met
wvith after many ycars laborions resoarch in
looking up niy own family genalogy ;and
yon may imagine mny astonishrment at finding
tra i lia112ti Monarci of Ireland who is No.
81 ar lier Mnjîesty's lineal descent, was thIe an
cestoefo uy fanmnily? i HviD dscovered this
strange fact followed np the research and
founid (sec page 279 of the second acries ot
niy r Pedigrees") that, up t tie Englisi in-
vasion of reland, ni>y ancestors, iwere Irinces
of Tara, part of whose patrirnony consisted of
that magnilicent plain ei endirg betîreen the
rivers Liffey and Boynre, froi the city of Dub-

n to the town of Droghneda, thenîce t Kells
la the coulty Meath, and containing tie dis-
tricti aboit Tara, Trin, Navan, Athboy, Dun-
boyne, Maynooti, Clane, Celbridge, Luîcan,
Leixlip, and all that part of tha county Dublin
nortLi of the River Lilley, cruelly dispossessed
by Ilernry the Second of threir territories in the
Kinigdominof Meath, inyu amily w.is tien scat-
terreal-,rsanre oet Urcarsaien iin Leinsteer,
snr ain Iister, sorne ii Ergland, some n
Scotland, some in Fance, sorie in eruany.
and (mine) the senior branch or the family
settled in intat part of Connaiight now known
as the county Sligo, whrere, in the lith cen-
trr', ('roiîmweIll injastly confiscated tie es-
tates of iy ancestorsl. becusise they were
"Parpist Proprietors." Unrirhappily for me, my
famunily gaind not hing, but iost ail[, l'y the
Englisi connection.

The i 12tl lMornrarch ofe I rlnd, above mien-
tioned, was Art-Eanr-Thnrcr-, soi of tie Mon-
arch Conn of the Hundrel Baittles, ivio was
Flain A.D. 157. That Art had a sister naned
Aarad, who was the wirfe of Conaire tie Second,
the 11ith l Monarch of Irelaid. and kaoî"ras
' Conaire ac Mogha Lairuhe,' by whoi she
lhad tiree sons, the edest of tihese, Carbry
1iidda, wuas the tirst King of Dalriada, and
cight inm descent froni the said Carbry was
Loarn, theinst ing of Dalriada, i Scotland,
who lived inn thIe lifti century ; and whose
daughter Earca was mnarried to Muredachr, an
Irish prince, son of Eogian, soi of the rish
Blonarchn Nirli Mar (or Niail the iGreat, inown
as " Niait of the Nine lostages," Who was
sixth in descent frot the ancestor ai ly
famnily. Earca's two sons wore-1. Murtogli
Mer Macaarca, the 131it Monarch of Ireland ;
and 2. Fergus Mor MacEarcat, Who sacceeded
his griandfaither Loarr, rand becanre the first
absolute King of Scotland, and of the Milesian
race: "So," say the Pour Masters, "tIre suc-
cession continuioed in his blood and lineage
ever since to this day"--down te our gracions
QNer Victoria; uiredachr, above nanied, iad
other sons hesides the two MacEarcas, here
mentioned, Who were his only sons by his
wIfe arcn; ornie of those other sons was
Ferach, who was the renmote ancester et

acCUathaui/, of Scotland. The Celtic
schlar will se tirI tihe epitiret re'nthaoi/t
(ivhich, anong other naines lias been angli-
ciped Campbel) menîs , a lieai lin battle,"
and is is <uite distinct frorn the epitiet
cameai, vînicla means Icrookinenath ; and
according la (Clery's Irish Glenealogies,
MarcCaruielioill is the Celtie patronynic of
the Dukes of Argyle The Ifarquis of Lorne
is tlerefore of Irisi srncestry, which, I b-
lieve, he avows.

A.s the Marquis cleirives his title from the
territory of Lorne, which was called! after
iing Loarn, above mentionet, the present
Crovernor-General of Canada is aise, as you
austly say,1" the weairer of a title net surpassed
in antiquit>' byany othIer in existence."--I
ar, sir, your very fatithrfunl servant.

Tous( O'HI&nr,
Itingsend, Dublin, 10th January, 1870.

la reply to this letter, the Catiholic rmes,
editerially, says:

3fr. John O'Hart, of Dublin, has addressed
is a letter, wich will ba fouind elsewhere,
on the Irish descent of the Qurean. He is
good enoughi te suggest that ive hold an
opinion contrary te iis, and oipes to convert
us by the genealogy ie produces. We do
nt presume to hold any opinion at all in the
matter. We Icave tihaI te such students of
the Gaelic as Mr. O'Hart, Who alone are
capable of forming a judgment. If we did
not express a cordial acceptanceof "St.
Bridgot's " theory, it was because.others, with
acre auîthri>' than va possoas,hbave remained
ncredulous. Hoeve, freom ail Lire evidencer
'eo us -andi me holdi some me bave not pub-
ished--we are beundi to believe boh "Si.
Bridiget " andi Mr. O'Hart, andi La accept tire
enteatien, irell sustainoed as fit me, tint Queen
Viotorin a c f Irish descent. .Of course me
ttachr ne importance te tira tact. Vicor
Emmanuel sprang tram tic sanie lamil>', as a
ipea Celtie scirolar informa us, anS very' few
risinen veousi bu prend et Lira relationshrip.
T tire Qaunor a lineal descendant cf
uIus Cresar or Ptolemy il wionuld amount te
he sanie thing, ns far ns va ane coacernedi.
Withr regard ta tire Marquis cf Lorne, vo
ramis Mr.O'Haritafra correctio n. Mfr. O'Neill
usaseli evidenly' conode Catlrhaol
with Cambreal andi tiras gave a wrnong defini-
on cf tire orngin et tire name Camapbell.
rih erthoepy on a meoet'a censisiera-
on, maikes tira fermer more consistent than
rc latter, ansi vo anc inclinaed te bulleve
[n. O'Hsrt un preference te Mr. uasell. M.
'Hiant, as ire toila us, duscoereds Ker Majesty's
ineage in earchring fer iris ovn, ansi ire vas
moewhat surprisedi te fi trat hie iras sprang
rom tire sanie stema as iris sovereign. BSch
re tire vicissitudes cf tamilies. fine stream
'ickies along tIre hnighways cf poire: eut!
rosperit>', lengthening iLs chramr andi pre-
erving itself thrmoughr mnany.ainous courses.
notion rnn ava>' laie oblivion, lest la tire
rIs andi obscure chrannels cf adsity-; Cror-
ell .completed- the spoliation; previous con-
rerors had begun, but. Cromwell was as-in-
mical to the reigninglinkas: te that which-
ok shelter beyond the-Shannon. - The .only
iference, was: that ,when, Cromwell dipap-
ared; and: the troyal.' house came back, the
'Harts remained.as unfortunate-as ever. -1o
atter who was ta power they remained n
he ode -

*A-light-rose-pinkia theè cholcesi aolortfor
dieè'rgloves: atiithis'writiig."-Pdre'ihitl
Ids; of ecourse'arè lndispensabTebdii vÉddirgL
ýccasIons.-r' - . '*


